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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to determine the process of strategic management of character-
based characterization of Carmelite spirituality at Senior High School. This study uses a qualitative ap-
proach with multi-site study design. Data were collected through observation, interviews and docu-
mentation studies. Data analysis used single data analysis and cross-site data analysis. The results of
the study show that: (1) strategic planning is characterized by the formation of organizational struc-
tures and task descriptions by principals, (2) character education programs formulated in Academic
Guidebooks or Learning Guidelines (3) the implementation of character education is done by assigning
character values in the spirit of prayer, brotherhood, and service, (4) evaluation is carried out regularly,
while monitoring is carried out throughout the whole process of character education.
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Abstrak: Tujuan penelitian ini untuk mengetahui proses manajemen strategis pendidikan karakter ber-
basis spiritualitas Karmel di Sekolah Menengah Atas. Penelitian ini menggunakan pendekatan kualitatif
dengan desain studi multi situs. Data dikumpulkan melalui observasi, wawancara, dan studi dokumentasi.
Analisis data menggunakan analisis data tunggal dan analisis data lintas situs. Hasil penelitian menunjuk-
kan bahwa: (1) perencanaan strategis ditandai dengan pembentukan struktur organisai dan deskripsi
tugas oleh kepala sekolah, (2) program pendidikan karakter diformulasikan dalam Buku Panduan Akademik
atau Buku Pedoman Pembelajaran (3) pelaksanaan pendidikan karakter dilakukan dengan mempresentasi-
kan nilai-nilai karakter dalam semangat doa, persaudaraan, dan pelayanan, (4) evaluasi dilaksanakan se-
cara berkala, sedangkan monitoring dilakukan pada seluruh proses pendidikan karakter.
Kata kunci: manajemen strategis, pendidikan karakter, spiritualitas karmel
INTRODUCTION
The government’s effort to create charactereducation is by changing the curriculum fromKTSP to Curriculum 2013 (K-13). Permendik-
bud No. 20 of 2016 concerning Competency Stan-
dards Graduates explained that the application of K-
13 is expected to change the paradigm of learning
outcomes, where graduation competency is not only
focused on academic aspects but also skills and atti-
tudes. This government policy was further reaffirmed
by the issuance of Permendikbud No. 22 of 2016 con-
cerning Basic and Secondary Education Process
Standards which states that the learning process must
be focused on the dimensions of attitudes, knowledge,
and skills that are worked diligently and carefully at
each school.
Given the importance of character education,
President Joko Widodo reiterated it by issuing regula-
tions to strengthen character education. In Presidential
Regulation No. 87 of 2017, it is stated that the Strength-
ening of Character Education (PPK) as one of the
National Mental Revolution Movement (GNRM), is
urgently needed to strengthen the character of students
through feeling, sense, thought, and physical encour-
agement with the involvement and cooperation both
between schools, families, and communities under the
responsibility of the education unit. Thus, the organiza-
tion of education is not merely performed to prepare
students academically, but also prepare them in terms
of spiritual intelligence, attitude, and soft-skills (Wahyu,
2011).
As stated by the Expert Staff of the Minister of
Affairs for Character Development, Arie Budiman
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(in Kompas.com, June 14, 2017), the government gave
authority to schools to carry out character education
in accordance with the conditions and culture of each
school, as well as in accordance with available re-
sources of the school. Therefore, the success or fail-
ure of the implementation of character education in a
school is largely determined by the good strategic man-
agement of the school that organizes character edu-
cation.
SMAK St. Albertus Malang and SMAK St Pau-
lus Jember are a school that attempts to instill charac-
ter education through good strategic management. Both
schools are under the supervision of the Sancta Mar-
ia Foundation Malang which are based on the value
of Carmelites spiritual. Thus, both schools represent
character building which is based on praying, frater-
nity, and social service.
As stated by Sudrajat (2011), character education
implemented in both schools consists of daily, weekly,
monthly, and yearly routine activities, neither initially
programmed or impromptu. Character education im-
plemented is performed through three major aspects,
they are learning the teaching aspect, school culture,
and student’s extracurricular activities (Samani, M.,
2017). During the implementation, the school has divid-
ed the implementation into three major scopes and
sectors, they are student affairs, pastoral care, and
curriculum. Therefore, this paper aims at offering stra-
tegic management in implementing character educa-
tion in school, starting from planning, formulating, im-
plementing, evaluating, until monitoring process.
METHOD
This paper employed a qualitative approach us-
ing the descriptive method to depict the process of
strategic management on the implementation of char-
acter education based on Carmelite’s values in school.
The strategic management process consists of plan-
ning, formulating, implementing, evaluating, and mon-
itoring. This was a multisite study that was performed
in two schools, SMAK St. Albertus Malang (Site I)
and SMAK St. Paulus Jember (Site II). Both schools
have similar values and characteristics. Some simi-
larities of the aspects are presented in the following
Table 1.
The data in this research were obtained through
in-depth interviews, direct observation, and documen-
tation. An in-depth interview was performed to the
school’s principals, chief of student affairs, chief of
pastoral care, chief of curriculum affairs, teachers,
and students. Both observation and documentation
were performed to support the results of an in-depth
interview. Then, the data were described in accordance
with the focus of this research; the strategic manage-
ment process of character education based on Carme-
lite’s values. A descriptive analysis technique was per-
formed to analyze the obtained data. The steps were
data collection, data reduction, data presentation, data
conclusion, and data verification. It was done through
single data analysis and cross-site data analysis.
RESULTS
The following explanation reports the findings of
the research at SMAK St. Albertus Malang and
SMAK St. Paulus Jember according to the research
focus.
Findings on the Site I and II
The findings indicated that during the stage of
planning, the school’s principal arranged the school’s
structural organization and determined each of the
sector’s responsibility in implementing character edu-
cation. It was divided into three major sectors: stu-
dent affairs, pastoral care, and curriculum. After de-
signing sectors and its roles, then the vice school’s
Table 1. Research Site Characteristics
No. Similarities of Both Sites 
Aspect SMAK St. Albertus Malang SMAK St. Paulus Jember 
1. School status Catholic private school under 
the supervision of Sancta 
Maria Malang Foundation 
Catholic private school under 
the supervision of Sancta Maria 
Malang Foundation 
2. Curriculum 2013 Curriculum modified 
with UKBM 
2013 Curriculum modified with 
UKBM 
3. Accreditation A A 
4. Quality 
management system 
ISO 9001:2015 ISO 9001:2015  
5. School coordination 
sector 
Student affair, Pastoral Care, 
and Curriculum 
Student affair, Pastoral Care, 
and Curriculum 
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principal and the chief of the sectors discussed the
upcoming activities. It is commonly conducted at the
beginning of the school year.
All planning and programs that will be implement-
ed are formulated in the Academic Guidebook. To
regulate student discipline, the Book of the Order and
Attendance is published. Student Affairs of SMAK
St. Albertus Malang worked on character building
through four sub-fields: a) external school competi-
tion; b) Extracurricular activities; c) Discipline and d)
Intra-School Student Organization (OSIS). The pas-
toral care concerns the dimensions of humanity and
spirituality of students within the framework of Car-
melite’s spirituality consisting of prayer, brotherhood
and service. While the curriculum board compiles
learning programs that are tailored to the Guidelines
for Development of Independent Learning Activities
Units (UKBM).
The implementation of character education at
SMAK St. Albertus Malang is basically a character
education based on Carmelite spirituality. This can af-
fairs in the activities that represent the spirit of prayer,
brotherhood, and service. All of these activities gener-
ally consist of daily, weekly, monthly and yearly routine
activities, both programmed and impromptu activities.
Some examples of character education activities han-
dled by the student affairs sector are habituation to
study discipline, social service activities, and extracur-
ricular activities. The pastoral care sector commonly
handle retreats, recollections, and live-ins. While the
curriculum sector develops the 2013 curriculum with
the latest modification through the Development of
Independent Learning Activities Units, which empha-
sizes students’ knowledge, attitudes and skills.
The entire process of strategic management char-
acter education based on Carmelite’s values ends with
an evaluation. The evaluation at SMAK Albertus
Malang is always done in terms of one week, semes-
ter and end of the school year. Evaluation is carried
out both by the teacher and by students in the form of
questionnaires. In addition, the principal has a duty to
control the strategic management process from initial
planning to implementation. On a smaller scale, each
vice principal also carries out the task of monitoring.
The findings on-site II indicated that at the planning
stage, the school’s principal arranged the organizational
structure and design tasks for each sector that handles
character education. The task is divided into three
areas of handling, namely student affairs, pastoral care,
and curriculum. These three fields discuss the school’s
program planning activities. The results are then for-
mulated systematically in the Academic Guidebook.
In addition, a Book of Achievement and Discipline
that regulates all violations, consequences, and achieve-
ment is designed. The Student Affairs of SMAK St.
Paulus Jember worked on character building through
five sub-fields, namely: a) Intra-School Student Organi-
zation (OSIS); b) external competition; c) student dis-
cipline; d) National Flag Hoisting Troop; and e) Jour-
nalism. Pastoral care regulates several activities such
as faith guidance, retreats, live-ins, and recollections.
The curriculum board compiles learning programs ac-
cording to guidelines from the Directorate of High
School Development in 2017 concerning the Inde-
pendent Learning Activities Unit (UKBM).
The implementation of character education at
SMAK St. Paulus Jember consists of daily, weekly,
monthly, and yearly routine activities, both programmed
and impromptu activities. Student affairs commonly
conduct blood donor activities, visits to Islamic board-
ing school and journalism. Pastoral care commonly
conducts retreats, recollections, and live-ins. Board
of curriculum concerns on the 2013 curriculum mod-
ifications with UKBM. Specifically, this school imple-
ments religious education in two types, religiosity ed-
ucation, and Catholicism education. Religiosity edu-
cation is given to all students (whatever their religion)
because it is universal to instill awareness that human
beings are created and have an attachment to God.
While Catholicism Education is realized in the teach-
ing of Catholicism as an effort to develop Christian
faith for students that can be manifested in the whole
of life every day.
To find out the achievement target, the school
always conducts an evaluation. Evaluations are usually
carried out, in terms of one week, semester and end
of the school year. Besides teachers, students as the
main target of character education are also given the
opportunity to provide evaluations in the form of
questionnaires. In addition, monitoring is carried out
to maintain the implementation process that has been
designed. The principal has a major role in the process
of monitoring character education management and
on a smaller scale, each vice principal also carries out
the task of monitoring.
Cross-sites Findings
In general, it was found that the implementation
of character education at the two sites studied was
basically character education based on Carmelite’s
spirituality. It is represented by the activities which
are based on the three major values: prayer, brother-
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hood, and service. Likewise, both sites show the same
management process from planning, formulation, im-
plementation as well as evaluation and monitoring.
Practical implementation is also handled by the same
three sectors: student affairs, pastoral care, and cur-
riculum. Cross-site findings are presented in Table 2.
DISCUSSION
In this part, the researchers connected the
findings to theories about the strategic management
of character education to obtain substantive data. This
discussion is adjusted to the focus of the research: 1)




SMAK St. Albertus Malang 
Site II: 
SMAK St. Paulus Jember Final findings 
1. Strategic 
planning 
1) The principal first forms the 
organizational structure and 
task description. 
2) Character education is han-
dled by Student Affairs, Pas-
toral Care and Curriculum. 
3) Meetings are held in each 
field to study the mechanism 
of character education and 
subsequently create an im-
plementation program. 
4) Planning is guided by char-
acter values in the spirit of 
prayer, brotherhood, and ser-
vice. 
 
1) The principal first forms the 
organizational structure and 
task description. 
2) Character education is han-
dled by Student Affairs, 
Pastoral Care and Curricu-
lum. 
3) Meetings are held in each 
field to study the mecha-
nism of character education 
and subsequently create an 
implementation program. 
4) Planning is guided by char-
acter values in the spirit of 
prayer, brotherhood, and 
service. 
 
1) The principal first forms 
the organizational struc-
ture and task description. 
2) Character education is 
handled by Student Af-
fairs, Pastoral Care and 
Curriculum. 
3) Meetings are held in 
each field to study the 
mechanism of character 
education and subse-
quently create an imple-
mentation program. 
4) Planning is guided by 
character values in the 
spirit of prayer, brother-
hood, and service. 
2. Strategic 
formulation 
1) The program was formulated 
based on the vision, mission, 
and goals of the school 
which emphasized the values 
of prayer, brotherhood, and 
service. 
2) Student affair is divided into 
four sub-fields, namely the 
external competition, extra-
curricular, disciplinary and 
student council, each of 
which has a program that has 
been included in the Aca-
demic Guidebook. 
3) The Pastoral Care formulates 
a program for one year and 
has been included in the Ac-
ademic Guidebook. 
4) The Curriculum develop-
ment formulates a character 
education program that is 
completely included in the 
Academic Guidebook. 
 
1) The program was formulat-
ed based on the vision, mis-
sion, and goals of the school 
which emphasized the val-
ues of prayer, brotherhood, 
and service. 
2) Student affair is divided into 
five sub-fields, namely the 
student council, external 
competition, extracurricular, 
student disciplinary and 
journalism, each of which 
has a program that has been 
included in the Academic 
Guidebook. 
3) The Pastoral Care formu-
lates a program for one year 
and has been included in the 
Academic Guidebook. 
4) The Curriculum develop-
ment formulates a character 
education program that is 
completely included in the 
Academic Guidebook. 
1) Character education pro-
grams are formulated 
based on vision, mission, 
school goals and Carmel-
ites values that empha-
size the spirituality of 
prayer, brotherhood, and 
service. 
2) 2) Formulation of all 
fields which character 
education has been for-
mulated in the Academic 
Guidebook (SMAK St. 
Albertus Malang) or 
Learning Guidebook 
(SMAK St. Paulus Jem-
ber) and the Code of 
Conduct Book (SMAK 
St. Albertus Malang) or 
the Book of Achieve-
ment and Discipline ( St. 






1) The implementation of char-
acter education is habituated 
by praying together before 
and after the lesson, singing 
Indonesia Raya songs every 
day. Developing character 
through 28 types of extracur-
ricular activities. Visiting 
and conducting social ser-
vices to the orphanage. 
2) Formation of religious char-
acter by Pastoral Care is 
1) The implementation of char-
acter education is habituated 
by praying together before 
and after the lesson, singing 
Indonesia Raya songs every 
day, reading the Values of 
Pancasila, and visiting and 
conducting social services to 
the orphanage. 
2) The formation of religious 
character by Pastoral Care is 
through recollection and re-
1) The implementation of 
character education pre-
scribes values that priori-
tize character building in 
the values of prayer, broth-
erhood, and service. 
2) Character building activi-
ties are coordinated by 
three fields, namely Stu-
dents, Pastoral Care, and 
Curriculum. 
3) Character building activi-
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the strategic plan of character education based on
Carmelites spirituality, 2) the strategic formulation of
character education based on Carmelites spirituality,
3) the strategic implementation of character education
based on Carmelites spirituality, and 4) evaluation and
monitoring of education strategic strategies character
based on Carmelite spirituality.
The Strategic Plan of Character Education
Based on Carmelites spirituality
Based on the findings, both SMAK St. Albertus
Malang and SMAK St. Paulus Jember have performed
good planning of strategic management according to
Sonhadji and Huda, (2014). Both schools have for-
mulated the school’s vision, mission, and objectives
which concern character education and in accordance
with Carmelite’s spirituality values. Then, schools de-
signed the organizational structure to run the man-
agement along with the responsibilities of each entity
to achieve maximum character education results. Both
schools designed three sectors in school to achieve
character education, they are student affairs sector,
pastoral care, and curriculum developer. Each of the
sectors is run according to their responsibility to
achieve character education among students.
The planning designated by schools was based
on the analysis which covers strength, weakness, pos-
sible hindrance, and challenge as stated by Sonhadji
and Huda, (2014). Planning was commonly conduct-
ed at the beginning of the school year. It is usually a
result of the previous school year evaluation with sev-
eral necessary modifications and combinations as well
as adjusting with the curriculum of the next school
year. Similarly, pastoral care conducts planning at the
beginning of the school year. All the members of pas-
toral care regularly discuss the tasks and responsibil-
ities for the upcoming agenda. It is regularly conduct-
ed before the new school’s year begins. The planning
discussion of the pastoral care members is conducted
along with curriculum development meetings and reg-
ular meetings of the vice school’s principals. It fur-
ther aims at assessing the discussed planning regard-
ing its implementation.
The Strategic Formulation of Character
Education Based on Carmelites spirituality
Then, the management is continued by formula-
tion. The planned management is then developed
based on the objectives of the institution. As stated by
Fathurrohman, Suryana, and Fatriany, (2013), the for-
mulation process conducted at the two schools, both
SMAK St. Albertus Malang and SMAK St. Paulus
Jember, is well-organized. It is indicated by the pro-
grams formulated by each sector in schools. All the
programs planned and formulated are included in the
Academic Guideline Book.
Formally, student affairs of SMAK St. Albertus
Malang concerns the following sub-field: (1) External
competition, (2) extracurricular activities, (3) student
discipline, and (4) Intra-School Student Organization
(OSIS). While student affairs of SMAK St. Paulus
Jember’s concerns on the following sub-field: (1) In-
tra-School Student Organization (OSIS), (2) Compe-
tition, (3) student discipline, (4) National Flag Hoisting
Troop, and (5) Journalism. Both schools also concern
about the competition joined by students externally.
For instance, SMAK St. Albertus Malang has achieved
six national-level achievements, ten provincial level
achievements, and ten regional level achievements in
2018/2019.
SMAK St. Albertus Malang concerns student’s
talent and passion through extracurricular activities




SMAK St. Albertus Malang 
Site II: 
SMAK St. Paulus Jember Final findings 
1) The principal first forms the 1) The principal first forms the 1) The principal first forms  act r by Pastoral Care is 
through daily mass at 06.15, 
weekly faith lessons, and an-
nual activities such as recol-
lection and live-ins. 
3) The curriculum board im-
plements the K-13 learning 
curriculum with the new 
UKBM-based on the credit 
system. 
through recollection and re-
treat.  
3) The implementation of char-
acter education in the curricu-
lum board is integrated into 
each subject by using K-13, 
the existence of religiosity 
education, and extracurricular 
activities. 
3) Character building activi-
ties consist of daily, week-
ly, monthly and yearly rou-
tine activities, both pro-





1) Each sector always conducts 
evaluations, both weekly 
evaluations such as student 
1. Each sector always conducts 
evaluations, both weekly 
evaluations such as student af-
1) Each sector always con-
ducts evaluations, weekly 
evaluation or at the end of 
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and it is under the supervision of student affairs. The
programs are planned at the beginning of the school
year. Differently, SMAK St. Paulus Jember manag-
es student’s extracurricular activities under the su-
pervision of curriculum management.
In terms of student discipline, both schools have
formulated the blueprint of the program such as sanc-
tion, punishment, and rewards for students. All points
are written in the student’s guideline book of both
schools. Similarly, Intra-school Student Organization
also formulated its program for the entire school year.
Strategic formulation performed by both schools
is well-conducted as revealed by Fathurrohman, Sur-
yana, and Fatriany (2013). In terms of curriculum for-
mulation, both schools perform well-managed formula-
tion. It is proven by the complete lesson plan for each
subject taught. The lesson plan designed includes les-
son subject, basic competence, lesson code, lesson
sub-topic, scope and focus of the lesson, time allocation,
lesson assessment and evaluation, and the teacher who
plays to instruct the lesson. The lesson plan also in-
cludes a character education point. It is formulated
and included in the academic guideline books of the
schools.
The Strategic Implementation of Character
Education Based on Carmelites spirituality
The next step is implementation. This stage is
the most important stage in the strategic management
process. In accordance with the opinion of Imron
(2014), the aims and targets of schools planned lead
to the implementation phase. Jalal (2014) explains that
the implementation of character education in schools
can be done through three dimensions: teaching and
learning activities, school culture, and extracurricular
activities. These three dimensions can emphasize as-
pects of learning, for example, reinforcement and habit-
uation (Sudrajat, 2011).
This study found that schools implement charac-
ter education through three sectors: student affairs
(discipline and physical character), pastoral care (spir-
itual), and curriculum (learning). In the implementa-
tion of character education through the dimensions of
learning and habituation, the school refers to Car-
melites’ spiritual values   such as prayer, brotherhood,
and service. Character education implemented in both
schools consists of daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly
routine activities, neither initially programmed or im-
promptu.
Schools provide many extracurricular choices to
provide ample room for students to choose from. This
is as revealed by Septiani (2012) that through various
extracurricular activities, students can develop their
talents and abilities. All tenth graders are required to
take part in Scouting activities. This scout activity aims
to shape the character of students, both caring for
each other and loving the nation and country (Samani,
2017).
Some schools place extracurricular activities as
part of the student affair, but some also place extra-
curricular activities as part of the curriculum Septiani
(2012). It was found that at SMAK St. Albertus Ma-
lang, the extracurricular activities are under the coor-
dination of the student affair, while in SMAK St. Pau-
lus Jember, the extracurricular activities are under the
coordination of the curriculum. Some teachers even
monitor extracurricular activities and provide assess-
ments to support certain lessons (Samani, 2017). Al-
though it does not directly lead to curricular activities,
it can enrich and broaden knowledge horizons and
encourage the character development of students
(Samani, 2017).
The Pastoral Care sector specifically concerns
to deal with the students’ spirituality in accordance
with the Carmelites’ values. One of the interesting
activities is a live-in activity, where students have to
stay for some days in a resident’s house to experience
the daily life of the community. This is consistent with
the opinion (Pala, 2011), which states that character
education should also teach students to understand,
engage and care for others both in school and in life in
the community.
The implementation of character education in
terms of the curriculum is integrated into all learning
activities, self-development and school culture (Min-
istry of National Education in Darmayanti & Wibo-
wo, 2014; Fauzi & Mujibudda’wah, 2016). Thus, char-
acter education is actually not a particular subject in
learning, but rather an integrated effort to strengthen
and develop children’s behavior as a whole (Samani,
2017). Schools implement K-13 based on Indepen-
dent Learning Activities Units (UKBM). Through In-
dependent Learning Activities Units (UKBM), stu-
dents are more given the opportunity to achieve mas-
tery learning independently. Independent learning ac-
tivities intend to develop students’ abilities to be inde-
pendent human beings who do not depend on others,
as well as sensitive, initiative, and have broad insight
as a nation and state, as stated by (Afandi, 2011;
Fathurrohman, et al., 2013).
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The Strategic Evaluation and Monitoring of
Character Education Based on Carmelites
Spirituality
After the implementation of character education,
the next stage is evaluation and monitoring. Accord-
ing to Winarni, (2013), the purpose of the evaluation
activities is to find out: (1) the compatibility between
the character education program that has been deter-
mined in the planning and implementation, (2) the ob-
stacles found in the implementation and the solutions
that need to be generated to overcome these prob-
lems, (3) the supporting factors for the implementa-
tion of character education, (4) the developments that
have emerged in the implementation of character ed-
ucation, (5) the level of achievement of targets that
have been planned and formulated, and (6) the posi-
tive elements that support the achievement of charac-
ter education according to what has been planned and
formulated.
Apart from evaluating, monitoring activities are
very important to be carried out in character education
based on Carmelite’s spirituality to make the program
in accordance with the plans that have been determined
(Darmayanti & Wibowo, 2014). This stage is to monitor
the entire process of character education management
starting from planning, formulation, implementation,
and evaluation. In addition to observations, meetings,
and interviews, one of the elements which have greatly
assisted school principals in their monitoring tasks is
by examining written reports in the form of accounta-
bility reports (LPJ). On a smaller scale, each vice
principal actually also carries out the task of monitoring.
 CONCLUSION
According to the findings and discussion of the
strategic management of character education based
on Carmelite’s spirituality at SMAK St. Albertus
Malang and SMAK St. Paulus Jember, several con-
clusions can be drawn. First, the strategic plan of char-
acter education based on Carmelite’s spirituality be-
gins with the formation of an organizational structure
by the school’s principal which is divided into three
task areas namely student affairs, pastoral care, and
curriculum. Each task area is accompanied by a de-
scription of the tasks that must be carried out. After
the formation of the team, a meeting was then held in
each field to design the mechanism of character edu-
cation and work program development. Planning ac-
tivities are always guided by the formation of students’
character values in the spirit of prayer, brotherhood
and service. Second, the formulation of character edu-
cation based on Carmelite’s spirituality is formulated
in the form of program activities made in academic
guides or learning guidelines book. This book is a ref-
erence for achieving targets that must be realized in
the implementation process. The program formula-
tion is still based on the vision, mission, goals of the
school and Carmelite’s values which emphasizes the
spirituality of prayer, brotherhood, and service. Third,
the implementation of character education based on
Carmelite’s spirituality is essentially trying to set val-
ues that prioritize the formation of character in the
spirit of prayer, brotherhood and service. Character
building activities consist of daily, weekly, monthly and
yearly routine activities, both programmed and im-
promptu. Fourth, the strategic management of char-
acter education based on Carmelite’s spirituality al-
ways completes an evaluation. Evaluations are held
routinely either weekly, monthly, semester, end of the
year, or at the end of an activity. Evaluations are con-
ducted both by students in the form of a questionnaire
and by the teacher. Evaluation results are reported to
the school principal as an accountability report (LPJ).
Therefore, this character education program can run
well, in addition to the evaluation it is necessary to
carry out monitoring starting from the planning pro-
cess to the implementation stage. Monitoring is car-
ried out by the school’s principal, or by the coordina-
tor.
Based on these conclusions, the researchers of-
fer a number of suggestions, first: this research could
be a reference for the chairman of the Sancta Maria
Foundation to serve as a guideline in the development
of character education based on Carmelites spiritual-
ity in schools under the auspices of the Sancta Maria
Foundation. This is very important because so far, the
foundations have given autonomy and freedom to the
creativity of their respective schools for the develop-
ment of character education based on Carmelite’s spir-
ituality, without any shared guidelines. As a result, there
are still schools under the auspices of the foundation
that have not been maximally and structured to im-
plement character education based on Carmelite’s
spirituality. Second: the school’s principals under the
auspices of the Sancta Maria Foundation can make
the results of this study a reference in implementing
character education based on Carmelite spirituality.
Third: the school’s principal of SMAK St. Albertus
Malang and SMAK St. Paulus Jember are expected
to further improve the quality of character education
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in schools by taking strategic steps that are appropri-
ate and innovative in the future. Fourth: parents and
the community should continue to increase aware-
ness of the importance of good cooperation between
schools, the government, parents and the community
in shaping the character of students.
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